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W. BAKER & MI.S
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(>RDERNS PRQMPfLY

Write for pati tciIas t ......

Y ORDAN STREET, TO 1> )NTlO.

By irrigation 25,000,000 acres are nmade
fruitful in India alone. In Egypt, there
are about 6,000,000 acres, and in Europe
about 5,00O0,0J00 acres. The Ujnited States
have jusi, begun the work of improving
wivite area ald have already about 4,000,-
000 acres of irrigated land.-Chticago S'/an-
dard.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouncls, Seres and Ulcers. It is famous

fer Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it bas ne eqiual.
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUIGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has ne rival ; and fer centracted and stili
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactîîred enly at

THOS. HOLLOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors threughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, dally between the heurs of il and 4, or by letter.

[JULY 27th' 1894THE WEEK.

Sir George Williams, whom the Queen
recently knighted, is president of thirty
religious and philanthropic societies, and a
director in as muany more. Hie is seventy
years old and nlot wealthy.

ACTI VE EXERCISE
and good food ini plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suifer, how-
ever, from Serofuleus Skin or Scalp Dis-
cases-if their blood is impure and pimples
or boils appear, they sbould be given the
right medicine. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery brings about the bcst bodily
condition. [t purifies the( blood and rend-
ers the liver active as well as builds up
health and strength. Puny, pale, weak
children get a lasting benefit and Il a good
start " from the use of the I Discovery." It
puts on wholesffrnejiesh, and does flot naus-

r ate and offend the stomach like the various
preparations of Cod liver oil. It's guaran-
/ced to cure you, or your tnoney is returned.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
headaches, indigestion, clyspepsia. One a
dose. So]d by ail dealers.

Mr. W'alter Besant, among other rea-
sons for bis opposition to woman suffrage,
says that m en have to do the conquering, the
defending and the providing, and they ought
to do the governing.

Toronto, 43 Charles street,

April 2nd, 1L&94.

I)ear Sirs,-"1 I have ntnch pleasure in
stating that your ' Acotccura ' remedy bas
been used for the past 6ifteen years by our
family. We h.ive derived se inuch benefit
from its application that [ can heartily tes-
tifv to its beneficial qualities.

ceI have recommended its use to Ilan
of my friends, who also speak very higbly
of it as a very effective and simple remnedy.

Ilours truly, W-ýi.
CourTS & SONS.

1\'inard'tj Linilun OurIlq iitentper.

ATolie
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De

biltated.

Horsford's Acid PhOsphate

ils witiout excC1 itiof, the J3est
Reiie(ly for~ relieviug- ,y[üital aIîid

Nervouis Exlhaustiol Ul wil

the systenii lias beconiie r'iltee
bv disease, it acts as cl gelnelI
toici aud vitalizer, cfodfl U

teliance to botli b,"îii~ afli body,

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, ehitd6PhI
Pa., says : lI have met with the gre5t
and most satisfactory resuits in dy8pepst,
and gencral derangernent cf th li y ,,,ab
and nervous systems, causing debiît
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Ciiinr heu, eical M'ork , 1>"4i jjelc
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Nouvisiies and StrcngtllClS
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M EN UER MENTES, Candien8
ANNUAL SALES EXEJoh Stret, N o

88 MILLION POUNOS. ohStret, 0

RMENT WORKS BY MISS A. M AA

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Frt
ard & Hubhert, New York . W. Dryod,,lGî 010
real ; Williamsen Bock Cco.,'TorontO'
$1.00 Paper 5O cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTFE': 00-1
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D). LothrÛP l0 tbe
Boston ; Williamson Bock Co., ToroffltO'
$1.50.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtberi9l


